
Step1：Log in with your facebook/google account, then 

click the show.



Step2：Fill out the membership form. (necessary for the 

1st time log-in member)



Step3：Click 【立即購票Buy Ticket】.



Step4 ： Click【立即訂購Start Ordering】 for your 

desired area(特區 or 看台區)



Step5： Select(1)the way of selecting seats；(2)area
※Only【電腦配位Computer generated】on 11/23.

Step5： Choose the area.



Step6： (1).Select Quantity (2). Key in verification Code 

(3).Read  and agree the terms then check the box

(4).Confirm Quantity.



Step7-A-1(Select 特區)：Please finish the transaction in 10 
minutes. Otherwise, your reserved tickets will be released.
(continued on next page )
Select Payment method.



Step7-A-2 (Select 特區)： Select Delivery method, then click 【我
同意本節目規則，下一步 I agree this event of rules, go next.】



Step7-B-1(Select 看台區)：Please finish the transaction in 10 
minutes. Otherwise, your reserved tickets will be released.
(continued on next page )
Select Payment method.



Step7-B-2 (Select 看台區) ： Select Delivery method, then click 

【我同意本節目規則，下一步 I agree this event of rules, go next.】



Step 8-A-1(by Credit card)： Fill out your credit card 

No. ,VALID THRU and CVC/CVV



Step 8-A-2(by Credit card)： The system will verify your 

payment records within 30 minutes. 



Step 8-B-1(by ATM transfer)： Please complete the 

transfer before the payment deadline.

※Bank transfer over the counter is not allowed.



Step 8-B-2(by ATM transfer)： Please complete the transfer 

before the payment deadline, the detail also list in【Order History】
※Bank transfer over the counter is not allowed.



Step 8-C-1(by 7-11 ibon)： Please pay before the 

payment deadline, the detail will list in【Order History 】
in 20 minutes.

※Only for select 看台區.



Step 8-C-2(by 7-11 ibon)： Please pay before the 

payment deadline, the detail list in【Order History 】.

※Only for select 看台區.



Step 9-A(Select 國內配送)：After the payment is 
completed, the order status becomes【等待配送-已確
認付款 Shipment pending - payment confirmed】



Step 9-A(Select 現場取票)：After the payment is 
completed, the order status becomes【等待現場取票-已確
認付款 Getting tickets at the venue - payment confirmed】



Step 9-A(Select ibon取票)：After the payment is 

completed, the order status becomes【等待取票 Getting 

tickets pending】,please picket up the ticket before the 
date of the show.


